By expanding the equa tion proposed by Roller, it is possible to descri be the time-dependent change in viscosity during curing. With this equation it is possible to predict the change of viscosity with time in isothermal and non-iso thermal curing tests.
Introduction
Modern science produces many different materials with very individual proper ties, which can be joined by bonding. In view of the greatly expanding use of adhesives in industry, it is necessary to examine the properties of adhesives more closely. Filled reactive adhesives are rheologically complex substances and to describe their behaviour, it is necessary to determine basic rheological properties such as viscosity, plasticity and elasticity.
The effect of shear rate and temperature on adhesive viscosity can be determined by stationary shear tests before the crosslinking reaction commences, i.e. before the adhesive sets. Information about the vis-.J cosity profile can be ob tained, without destroying the component, by vibra tory shear tests. Vibrating shear with low amplitude acts only like a probe which scans the material. The structures formed through crosslinkage are not affected, whereas stationary shear destroys them. and its viscosity increases
sharply. 4 Dependence on temperature and frequency Fig. 3 shows the complex viscosity profile 111 *I for the epoxy adhesive M 2 in relation to cyclic frequency w for four d1fferent temperatures. The complex viscosity IS for w < 100 s-1 almost independent of frequency at 100 oc. At 30, 60 and 80 oc however, the curves dev1ate from this Newtonian behaviour (e.g. in the cyclic frequency range of �1 0 s-1 at 60 oc). The decrease in viscosity with increasing cyclic frequency can be expla1ned by orientation of the molecules in the direction of flow. This causes the internal friction of the material to decrease, resulting in a drop in viscosi- red. Kreisfrequenz ro . a1js-1 red. cyclic frequency ro. a1;s-1 ty. At low temperatures, this non-Newtonian decrease occurs at lower cyclic frequencies.
For thermorheologically simple material behaviour, changes due to temperature can be described by tem perature displacement factors aT. If one shifts the vis cosity curves along a line of constant complex shear stress (this corresponds to a straight line with a slope of -1 in the complex viscosity/angular frequency dia gram), one can produce a master curve for the visco sity with the ordinate Ill * I/ aT and the abscissa co · aT [1] . This is shown in Fig.4 for adhesive M 2. The flow curves for temperatures of 80 and 100 oc were shift ed to an arbitrarily chosen reference temperature of 60 oc. The relevant displacement factor is given by equation (2).
For amorphous polymers, which start to melt already a few degrees above the glass transition temperature, the course of aT can often be described by the equa tion developed by Williams, Lande/ and Ferry WLF equation (3) . Its theoretical foundation is based on the assumption that the segment mobility of polymers near the glass transition temperature is determined primarily by the free volume which increases about lin early with the distance from the glass transition tem perature Tg [1] .
If one determines the parameters C, and C2 according to [1] , one obtains C, = 17.2 and C2 = 168.6 oc for the sample material M 2 at a reference temperature of 60 oc. Fig. 5 shows the temperature displacement factors determined for producing the master curve, and the adaptation of this to the WLF equation. The biggest relative difference between the calculated and the determined displacement factors (aTexp -(aTberechn)!aTexp is about 7% at 100 oc. The approximation is regarded as adequate for description purposes. Equation (3) together with equation (2) ena bles the viscosity to be calculated at any temperature within the measured temperature range. This makes it possible to determine viscosity values at temperatures for which no figures are available. Furthermore , tem perature-invariant representation enables information to be obtained in a cyclic frequency range in which measurements are no longer possible. In the example shown here, the cyclic frequency range can be extend ed from the original co = 1Q·'s·' -102s-1 to 3.8 -10-3s-1-4,2 · 103s -1. ll to = ll� . exp --
(8)
Ill �I = Ill * (w,Tll
In lll * (t) l =I n lll *(w,T)
In lll * (t) l =I n lll *(w,T) I + t · k� · exp --(12)
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Various mathematical equations can be used to approximate the measured figures Ill * I = f(w) [1] . Here, the mathematical description of the frequency dependent complex viscosity is carried out with a broken rational function according to equation (4).
For the master curve i n The permissible frequency range is w = IQ-Is-1 -1 02s-1 and the permissible temperature range 30 -100 oc. With this equation, it is possible to describe the behaviour of the uncured epoxy resin in dependence of temperature and frequency and to design metering, pumping and application equipment.
Curing tests under isothermal temperature conditions
We shall now describe how the viscosity of the adhe sive can be mathematically determined whilst it i s cur ing, in dependence of temperature and time, see Hollands and Kalnin [3] and White [4] have suggested empirical models to describe the viscosity during iso thermal curing tests. Equation (6) describes the time dependent viscosity during the curing reaction of epoxy resins. 
Mit dieser Gleichung kann das Stoffverhalten des nicht ausgeharteten Epoxidharzes in Abhangigkeit von der
Temperatur sowie der Frequenz beschrieben und zur Auslegung von Dosier-, Pump-und Auftragsaggregaten verwendet werden. ll(t) is the time dependent viscosity, Tlto is the zero time viscosity and k is a value for the reaction-velocity. Roller [5, 6] replaces the viscosity Tlto and the reaction constant k by Arrhenius-type equations (7) and (8). If one applies this equation to the value of complex vis cosity, equation (9) is obtained from equation (6) . Since the WLF equation can more satisfactorily deter mine the effect of temperature on viscosity than equa tion (7). the experimental data introduced in section 4 are used to describe 111 7.1. Then one obtains equation (1 0). By inserting equations (1 0) and (8) in equation (9), one obtains equation (11).
In this equation, only the parameters k= and �Ek are unknown. To determine these, at least two isothermal curing tests must be carried out. This is done by plac ing the adhesive between the plate/plate instrument, quickly heated to a specified temperature and then left until i t has cured.
With this experimental set-up it proved possible to determine the viscosity up to a maximum of 111 *I max = 4000 Pas. Fig. 6 shows the result. The reac tion constant k for any given temperature is deter mined from the slope of the regression straight line drawn through the viscosity curves in a semi-logarith mic plot of viscosity against time. For isothermal curing tests, the integral i n equation (11) can be solved analytically. Then, equation (12) applies. Equation (12) enables one to calculate the effect of time on viscosity at constant temperature. Measured and calculated viscosity profiles for the epoxy resin M 2 at 150 oc are compared in Fig. 8 . The relative difference between measured and calcu lated profiles is approx. 48 % at 0 s and also at 380 s, and approx. 23 % at 880 s. A better result cannot be expected, because the increase in viscosity during iso thermal curing does not proceed linearly. Adaptation of the viscosity profiles in Fig. 6 through a non-linear reaction function will give more accurate results. Isothermal curing is not of such practical interest how ever, so that we shall confine ourselves to discussing non-isothermal curing. Zeit tjs time tjs
folgt aus Gleichung (6) To check the viscosity function from Fig. 1 , the meas ured temperature profile was modelled with a polyno mial because the measuring apparatus had not kept strictly to the set temperature increase of 5 °C/min. The approximation polynomial is calculated using equation (14).
This can be generally used to describe any tempera ture profile encountered. For the profile in this instance, n was chosen to be 5. The temperature pro file modelled thus is max. 0. 7 % below the measured temperature at 200 seconds.
The integral in equation ( 13) was calculated numerical ly, using the program MathCad, marketed by softline, Oberkirch. Fig. 9 shows the curing test already depict ed in Fig. 1 , expanded by the time-dependent viscosity profile calculated using equation (13). There i s satis factory agreement.
In the region of :o;1200 s, the relative difference between the measured and calculated viscosity figures at 400 s is greatest, being about 30 %. The minimum viscosity differs by about 35 %, and the time belong ing to the minimum viscosity about 8 %.
If one compares calculated and measured viscosities for other temperature profiles one obtains curves such as those shown in Fig. 9 . The viscosity minimum and the relevant time minimum are described relatively satisfactorily. One can estimate when a bonded com ponent can be subjected to further steps in the pro- cessing cycle, using the above relationships. Equation (13) can therefore be used to optimise the heating-up temperature and curing time, or to match the temperature to a specified cycle time.
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